FOLIAR FERTILIZERS

tradebor

Liquid foliar Boron with organic complexing agent
to maximise bio-availability

- Concentrated liquid Boron solution (154 g /L)
- Bio-availability is enhanced by an organic complexing agent
- Boron deficiency is the second most common micro nutrient deficiency in the world
- Boron deficiency causes poor growth of the growing tip and deformed leaves
- Prevent common Boron deficiency disorders
- Cracking and disfigurement of skin

DESCRIPTION

- Hollow or brown stems/roots
- Poor flowering and fruit set
- Best applied as a foliar spray and also suitable for fertigation
100% Soluble		

No blocking of spray equipment

100% Bio-available		

Boron is supplied in a plant usable form

100% Sodium free		

Some soluble powders are more than 6% Sodium

100% Convenient		

Compatible with most products

Effect of Tradebor on Plants/Fruits
- Increases the fertility of plants through increased pollen production and fruit set
- Encourages transport of sugar and amino acids from leaves to fruit making them sweeter

MAIN BENEFITS

- Promotes more even size of fruit and makes skin, stems and roots more flexible, reduces cracking
- Seeds deficient in Boron have poor germination capability - important for home saved seeds
- Helps transport Potassium making the plant more drought resistant
- Increases the efficiency of Calcium use by the plant
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TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATIONS

Boron (B)			15.4% w/v

Form			Liquid

pH			7.5		Colour			Light Yellow

Plant demand for Boron is highest during the middle of the growth flush before flowering, at flowering and at fruit set.
Ensure crops have adequate Boron before each of these stages. The organic complexing agent in Tradebor encourages high
absorption and movement of Boron around the plant. Tradebor is best applied as a foliar spray and can also be applied by
fertigation.

FOLIAR APPLICATION
General dose

2-3 applications, before & during flowering, when foliage is sufficient

Vegetables

2-3 applications, before & during flowering, fruit setting, when foliage
is sufficient

Perennial fruit crops

3-4 applications, at bud burst, before flowering & at veraison or fruit
development

Mangoes

3-4 applications, at first growth flush, before flowering, at fruit set &
fruit fill

Plantation crops

DOSAGE AND
METHOD OF USE

0.5 ml /L

4 applications, at bud burst, before flowering, fruit set, fruit development
& after harvesting

Pomegranate

4 applications, before defoliation, four leaf stage, flowering, fruit setting

Tubers

2 applications, before flowering & tuber development

Protected cropping

3-4 applications, before and during flowering, fruit setting, once foliage
is sufficient

Banana

2-3 applications, from finger size until maturity

Grains

2 applications, after applications & during flowering, at sufficient foliage

SOIL APPLICATION / DRIP APPLICATION

W-08-01-17-V5

General dose

500 ml /ac

2-3 applications as per crop requirement

